Muscular activity during isometric incisal biting.
This study attempted to estimate TMJ loading during incisal loading using a custom load-cell device and surface electromyographic (sEMG) recordings of the main jaw closers to assess the outcome correlation. Study participants were 23 healthy volunteers. The incisal loads having submaximal and mean intensity were recorded using a calibrated electronic load cell; simultaneously, surface electromyography (sEMG) of the right and left masseter and temporalis muscles was recorded. Readings of the resting, clenching in maximal and submaximal intercuspal positions and mean (50%) incisal loads were recorded. Clenching sEMG activity was used as a reference for normalization. The mean (SD) submaximal incisal load recorded was 498 (305.78)N, and the mean at 50% of the submaximal load was 268.93 (147.37)N. Mean (SD) sEMG activity during submaximal clenching was 141.23 (87.76)μV, with no significant differences between the four muscles. During submaximal voluntary incisal loading, the normalized mean sEMG activity was 49.99 (34.54)µV %, and 27.17(15.29)µV % during mean (50%) effort. The incisal load was generated mainly by the masseter muscles, as these showed a positive correlation during mean but not during submaximal effort. In the edge-to-edge jaw position, the mean incisal load effort seems to be physiological, but excessive TMJ loads can be expected from chronic or excessive incisal loading. In conclusion, incisal loads require the activity of the masseter muscles, which show a positive correlation between sEMG activity and effective incisal loads during mean, but not during submaximal, effort, and the masseter muscles are dominant over the temporalis muscles during submaximal incisal biting.